SANER ESTATE AUCTION

9:30 AM SATURDAY APRIL 7

Located: 2350 State Route 133, 2 miles south of Bethel Ohio

PARKING IS OFFSITE!!!! There is no parking at auction site or on State Route 133. Please park
at the Ebon C Hill Intermediate (Bethel Tate) School Parking lot on Fossyl Drive (turn at
Speedway on SR 125 in Bethel follow to Fossyl Drive or take W. South Street of SR 133 By
Scott's Automotive to Fossyl Drive) and you will be "shuttled by Croswell's Bus Line" to the
auction site.

TRACTORS, ANTIQUES, TOOLS: Very nice oak S-roll roll top desk w/matching
spindle back chair, walnut Victorian table, oak beveled wall mirror, dry sink, oak
2 door display cabinet, 2 cedar chest, wooden tool box, 7 ft wooden airplane
propeller, Coke cooler 6 ft model C6O-C works chest model, fishing poles, several
cameras, doll bed, ice cream freezer, handmade quilts, child's rocker, oak stack
bookcase, small advertising anvil, electric sewing machine, kerosene lamps,
kitchen cabinet, LG 46" flat screen TV, child's sled, several older glassware pcs,
flat top trunk, kerosene lamps, small brass bell, clamp on skates, handmade quilts,
rocking cradle, nail keg, crock pcs, flat top trunk, Jenny Lynn bed, ornate rocking
oak baby bed, 4 pc maple bedroom suite, 3 pc maple bedroom set (both made by
Kling). drop leaf coffee table, maple table w/5 chairs, floor lamps, 5 oak caned
bottom chairs, spindle back rocker, maple bench, drying rack, 2 Ruthven prints,
Ken Huey picture, fruit press, lots of older glassware, mixing bowls, kitchen table
w/6 chairs, corning ware, stoneware, Black Hawk corn sheller
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT: 1976 4600 Ford SU good rubber dual remotes diesel PS
live PTO w/Dunham Lehr loader w/hyd bucket one owner bought new at Harlow's
in Bethel. Farmall C tractor w/cult, mowing machine and corn planter. 6’ Heavy
duty Bush hog brand bushhog, 3 bottom Ford 101 plow, JD 4 row corn planter,
JD 13 hoe grain drill, 3 pt potato plow, J&M gravity bed wagon, 14’ flat wagon
w/bed sides, Dan Husser 3 pt post hole digger w/2 augers, land leveler, 3 pt power
ditcher, 3 pt boom pole, 3 pt carryall
ORCHARD EQUIPMENT: 3 pt PAK-TANK stainless Orchard sprayer w/booms or
hand held, digital scales, apple picking ladders 1 -12ft, 2-10ft, 1-6 ft, several
picking baskets, bushel baskets, apple crates, Dayton scale, platform scales
HAND & SHOP TOOLS: MAC socket set, 3/4 socket set, torch set w/cart, MAC
rolling tool box, Craftsman tool boxes, lots of Craftsman hand tools and sockets,
machinest tools and tool boxes, 2 bench grinders, Stihl hand saw, Homelite chain
saw, brace and bits, Kawasaki weed eater, Large anvil, draw knives, wood planes,
spoke shavers, crosscut saws, ext ladders, electric drills and saws, pipe die set,
crow bars, military tool box, hammer drill, Craftsman stick welder, weed eaters,
18-24-36 inch pipe wrenches, wet/dry vac, log chains, barrel and pump, radial
arm saw, C clamps, shop smith, lots of attachments, floor jack, barn jacks, aluminum walk board, tobacco jobber, rototiller, push lawn mower, tarps, 4 wheel cart,
step and ext ladders. Lots of misc lumber

Owner:

Estate of John Saner,

Robert Saner Executor #2017ES12556
No
Buyer’s
Premium

Angela's Food Truck will be onsite for your convenience
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The Saners have lived on this farm for 68 years. They have a large collection of great items with quite
a variety. Don't miss this old time country auction. Partial listing only.
PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees. Payment made on auction day with cash or
good check with proper I.D. Announcements made auction day take precedence over any previous notification. Not responsible
for accidents or loss of property. ID required to register for buyer’s number. Portolets available
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